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Federal Court Decision Takes ceeds

Lone Pine Point Grounds
From Seufert Brothers.
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Are Held to Possess ed

Rights to For- -'

mer Yaqulna Haunts.

Indiana of the ia region
re secure in their rights to take sal ."

mon alone that stream Just as their
ancestors did before the first white
men came to the Oregon country.
Thev cannot be dispossessed from ac
customed fishing grounds and their
hest locations for snaring salmon can
not be taken by the white men.

This is the result of a decision in
Federal Court yesterday by Judge
Charles E. Wolverton in which the end
was written to the hotly-contest- suit an
of the United States against Seufert
Brothers, cannerymen. of The Dalles,
who are alleged to have claimed certain
favorite Indian fishing grounds near to
that point, disputing; their possession
with the Indians.

"The right to take fish on the south
bank of the Columbia River at the
usual and accustomed fishing places
of the Yakima reservation is reserved
to such tribes and bands by the treaty
of June, 1855, between the United States
and such confederated tribes."

Thus ran Judge "VVolverton's decision,
which was read in court by Judge Rob-
ert S. Bean. Judge Wolverton has left
the city for New York, where he will
sit in Federal Court there for some time
to relieve a congested docket.

Old Treaty Upheld.
The decision upholds "thi3 time-honore- d"

treaty, made by the pioneers
with the Indians, but it goes further
than that. It maintains the rights of
the Indians to fish in the Columbia
River with wheels or whatever modern
fishing gear is desired, in lieu of the
old-tim- e nets and spears- - employed by
1 hem at the time the treaty was made.
It was contended in the hearing of the
case that Indians were, at most, en-

titled to use onlv dlnnets, since that
was the method of fishing in vogue at
the time of the signing of the treaty.

The suit was brought by the Govern
ment on behalf of the Indians, who
complained they were disturbed in their
fishine rights by the defendants, after
nossession of the fishing points in
question for more than half a century.

The case of Sam Williams, a Yakima
Indian, was made the chief contention
of the suit. He had established a fish
wheel at Lone Pine Point, attaching it
to state land. It was set adrift, the aGovernment alleged, through the
agency of the defendants, who found it
against their interests to have Indians
In possession of such a desirable fish
ing spot, and a wheel of the Seufert
Brothers" Company replaced it.

Seufert Bros,, in defense, laid claim
to this property, but title to it is
found to be in the name of the state.

All Indians Included.
The decision established that . the

Yakima, as well as other Indians along sl

the Columbia River, have a right to
the use of the accustomed fishing
grounds on the south bank of the
stream, as well as the north, this being
a point that was contended by the
Government for the first time in the
case just closed.

The case harks back to the time
when Isaac Stevens was Governor of
the Oregon Territory, He it was who
concluded the treaty with the Indians,
being also superintendent of Indian
affairs In the Pacific Northwest.

For the sake of convenience in mak
ing the treaty, Indians of tribes other
than the Yakima were classified
such, and all were given equal rights
in the fisheries that had for years sup-
plied their Winter food in large part.

The case Just ended attracted much
attention, as many old white settlers
and Indians appeared as witnesses to

ive their version of the situation on
the river n the early days as regards
the accustomed fsning places of the In
dians.

Adjustment Attempt Falls.
The Government first took the sub-

ject up with Seufert Bros, informally
to adjust the difficulty without liti
gation. This attempt failed, and ac
tion was filed by the Goversment on
behalf of its Indian wards in June,
1915, that had for Its purpose the
enjoining of Seufert Bros, from in
terferlng with the treaty rights of
the Indians in respect to fishing. A
preliminary Injunction, as well as
permanent injunction, was asked, and
in May, 1915, a preliminary hearing
was had before Judge Wolverton,
who denied the petition for a tem
porary injunction.

L. A. Dorrinston. special ag ;nt o
the Indian bureau, was brouarht to
Oregon from Washington, and he visit
ed the oldest Indians in making an in
vestigatlon into the tribal rights in re
spect to fishing in the Columbia. Th
case was brought to trial on January
20, last, and continued until February
3. During that time the Governmen
Introduced about 60 witnesses, many of
them old Indians who remembered the
days when their people were in undis-
puted possession of Lone Pine Point
and other fishing grounds recently in
dispute.

The defense brought 18 witnesses,
but they were unable to break down-th-

stories of the Indians, and the
court was convinced that the tribalrights to fish in the Columbia were
well established by custom and by thetreaty of 1S55.

Robert R. Rankin, assistant United
States Attorney, conducted the case for
the Government, while the defendants
were representd by Alfred S. Bnntt.
It. R. Butler and Francis Galloway, of
The Dalles.

LONE WOMAN IS TRAPPER

fair Damsel Maintains Herself
Claim Taken in Michigan.

MARQUETTE. Mich., April 23. Miss
imnn Train, Known throughout the
upper peninsula as "the mystery woman

of Au Train." is dead in her little
cabin on the shore of Au Train Lake.

The woman hermit, whose age was
' estimated at S5 years, was one of the

interesting characters of the region of
Marquette and Alger counties and
Fcores of stories were told of herstrange actions and of her prowess as
a hunter and trapper, occupations she
pursued up until the time of her death

Her life before she took up he'r
homestead and built the little log: cabin
on Lake Au Train, 32 years agro. is not
known here. She had few confidants,
and to these she told only meager
facts regarding: her life and was silent
on the reason she took up her abode
in that lonely, man-forsak- en spot in
Marquette County.

When 6he first arrived it was learned
that she had been a trained nurse
fweJeH before comtnp to this country.

She was a brilliant conversationalistwhen she chose to be and was sajd tohave been able to speak several dif-fere- nt

languages.
After she had cleared a portion ofher homestead she took up the work ofhunting and trapping for a living andbecame known to all the traooersthis region as spdat hunting deer and her n'nn.n.l thesuccess at trapping beaver, bear and use.

fur-beari- animals was a sourcewonder to many.
inis work, combined with fhn nyn- -

of a small garden plot near her K.
ttuin, suincea to bring in sufficientincome to keep the woman hermit sup-plied with the necessities of life. 1

JAPAN IS URGED TO LEAD

Uniiersity Head Says Xation W.

JIust Quit Following Xow.

TOKIO, April 27. President Fikir-h-l
Kamada, of Keio University, declaresJapan has now entered a new era

that the time has come to cease
worship of the west and to aspire toindependence in science, commercialleadership and greater sea and landpower.

"Up to the present time Japan has
been kept in the leading strings ofEuropean thought and civilization,
lying abject at the feet of German
science, sending her

,
young men abroad j

awijuiii. hv.h.l a, xv uis w it;us o uriuithey were thought fit to lead theircountrymen," he says. "This state of
affairs must now change. Japan should
cease to worship at western shrines.

"In my opinion the Japanese are as
capable of thought and Invention as
any other people. Germany, whom we
have been worshiping so far in this re-
spect,

XJti..

was not the originator of those
things for which we adored her, but

imitator of England, America,
France and Italy, where most of the -
great inventions and discoveries took
place. It is, indeed, a great mistakeregard Germany as a great Inventive
nation.

"It is necessary that Japan should
see also to the completion of its prep-
aration for armamental expansion. The
whole nation should be drilled and
ready to defend the empire in time of
emergency. The war now raging in
Europe proves that men, after a train-
ing of a few months, fight as bravely
and successfully as old soldiers, and
the outcome now depends more on tha
number of those who can go to the
front than on the amount of drill they
have received."

MANY THEFTS CONFESSED

Former Minneapolis Police Aid Held
as Clever Burglar.

MINNEAPOLIS. April 24. James
Bushway is under arrest and has ac
knowledged that he is the bicycle bur-
glar" who robbed five houses by day-
light in North Minneapolis two weeks
ago, according to Melvin Passolt, chief
of" detectives. He is said also to have
been identified by two persons who
saw him at work.

Bushway was arrested at his home
when Patrolman V. B. Forby forced
his way into the house and found him
hiding under a bed. Those who are
said to have identified him are Mrs. J.
R. McCloskey and Clarence Nyholm.

The visits to various North Minneapo
lis homes were made during the day by

man who rang doorbells to determine
if householders were away. He gained
access by using a passkey and then
after looting the house escaped on
bicycle.

At the home of F. J. Veth. 2301 James
avenue North, the "bicycle burglar"
was surprised by Margaret Veith. a
high-scho- ol girl. He fled before neigh
bors could be aroused. News of the
robberies was suppressed by the police.

lne snooting of Charles Thompson,
druggist, for which Bushway was ar

rested three years ago, and later re
leased, was believed to have been ac
cidental. Bushway and a policeman
were lying In wait for a burglar whose
intended visit had been "tipped off."
The druggist appeared and was shot.

BETTER TEACHERS NEEDED

University Bean Scores Methods
Used in Many High Schools.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 24. That the
need in commercial training courses in
Minnesota high schools is for better
teachers rather than new methods, was
the keynote struck by L. D. Coffman,
dean of the college of education of
the University of Minnesota, at the
opening conference of the high school
teachers of English and commercial
courses at the university.

The criticism directed against th
high schools lies rooted in a commer-
cial factulty that is not yet fully con- -
cious of its power and the subjects at
hand. Dean Coffman said, lie defined
the purpose of the meeting as a con
ference that "aims to introduce to the
teachers the standard and place of their
work."

The two great defects in the com-
mercial course of the high schools is
a too frequent rotating faculty and
and lacK or appreciation oy tne instruc-
tors of their individual fields, he said

The high school superintendents and
principals are meeting by Joint s
rangement of the University and the
State Department of Education.

As the object of the conference is to
invite free discussion, no set pro-
gramme was arranged. A general dis
cussion, took place in the education
building on the "Problems in the Teach
ing of English." Professor E. M. Phil
lips presided.

KIDNAPPED TOTS FOUND

Neighbors Chase Man and Woman
Who Try to Steal Two Children.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 24. South Mln
neapolis mothers, men and children
aided the police In a search for a dark- -
skinned man and woman accused of
kidnaping: Lena Shink,"2 years old, 1911
Seventeenth avenue S. and Dora Blu
menthal, 3 years old. 1907 Seventeenth
avenue S. keeping: them in a furnished
house until the chase became too keen
and then locking: them In a vacantapartment building; at 1917 Seventeenth
avenue S.

Their nerves shattered by frieht while
they were in the vacant building:, the
children were on the verge of collapse,
and physicians were called. The ner
vous condition of Lena Shink was said
to be serious.

The only accurate description of the
kidnapers was that given by the chil-
dren, who were too frightened to re-
member all that happened to them.
They were not harmed physically, but
were so frightened that it was hours
after their rescue before' they could
talk.

GIRLS "WANT IN" , ARMY

Dakota Lasses Seek to Enlist In Citi
zens' Training Camp; Denied.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 23. The time
may come when women will be drafted
for service tn the united states Army.
is the opinion of Agnes and Julia
Strom, Cando, V. T., who asked that
they be allowed to enlist in the citi-
zens' training camp at Fort Benjamin
Harrison this Summer.

The request was received at the Army
recruiting station in the Federal build-
ing, and, according to Lieutenant S.
A. Campbtll, in charge of the station.
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MATTRESS MAKING
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MEN'S AND
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the probably
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in the War, and for
they believe entitled to
in the Army should the arise.

MEN MILLIONS

Concerns Hop to
Build Industry In America.

PITTPBURG, April Figures made
the day
has been appropriated indus-

trial for the construction in
the Pittsburg district of
coke ovens, while an additional

will appropriated in
the near

these projects au-
thorities say Pennsylvania will

position in the dye-stuf- fs

and the chemical industry be-
cause of the incident to
the of coke.
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corner StaiJc Alam or 14ao.

KLOS AND tLll'F KluS.
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WKfiTtKN fLtFF RUG CO,

04-5- 6 Union ave. N. feast ttMS B 14.5.
KtAL LSTATE IlKALtUS.

CO.. H. Wilcoa bid.
ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO., ttl Ysoo.
BENEDICT BROS.. Hawthorns avenue.

bCIiN IC PAINTING.
SCEXIO PAINTING window s.

Call Theodore fee hu It a. artist,
formerly at Baker Theater, titudto. E. l0tn
et.. 2 blocks north of Tabor luba.

bTAMP DEALER.
VI v v. timni. nnmms hlnees and supplies.

huv sell. Main Coiumbia
Stamp Co., i4 North Kith.

8TOKACU AND TBANSFEK.

STORAGE

FREE
MOVING

FOR IIMITFD.,. T1IIE IN OK--
UEK TO FILL

A & OUR MODERN
BRICK WAiiE- -

3
EXPERT

SECVKlTI STORAGE TRANSFER CO.
44-4- 6 EAST SIXTH ST. N.

PHON'ES. LAST 3S1D. EAST 506O.
5

ALWAYS PICK THE BEST Mouahold
goods apeciah&ts: atoraga. anlp.
ping moving; noro or auto
apeclal freight raiet to all polnta.

C. O. TRANSFER STORAGE CO .

2d and Pine ata. Broadway uliti. A 1UV6.

OREtKJN TRANSFER CO, GUaan at.,
comer lata Telephone Main or A 118K.

own and operate large claaa "A"
warehouaes on terminal traclta; ioweat In
turance ratea In th clty

SCOTT and Tremont auto aervlce. Lock,
and
transfer 201 Marshall 47b3

MAUISO.N-S- T DOCK. AND WAREHOUSE
Office lKu General merchandise
and forwarding Phone Main 7011.

VETERINARY COLLEl.KS.
S. F. VETERINARY begins

Eept. 11. Catalogue fnee. C Keaae. 1'rea
lblS Market sc. ban Francisco.

GREEN AND DRY SLABWOOD. blockwood.
Panama Fuel Co. Main ofzo. A 88U9.
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TONIGHT!

Money Given
Away

In Front of the

LYRIC
THEATER
Fourth and Stark

(fa
i1XSWIL VJTf 230

NEW CHIEF OF POLICE"
Landers Georcla Cooper and

Their Own Company.
Prlcea 15c

iIPPODROMl?
(Formerly R

Main H. A 63 U. a M
Ja waiuw sjr aaiaauj UUI UTUU 0tXC(.

All This Week Matinee Every Day.

THE GREAT CLAYTON
The White Mahatma. Mot sensationalmystic ever here. Answers all your

questions. Tells you everything.
I'ricfaS and

Matinee women only

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corsier Vanghn and Twenty-- f onrtli Sta.

VERNON
PORTLAND

April 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.
Games Begin Weekdays mt S P.

Monday a, P. M.
Reserved Seats for Sale at Ed

wards Cigar and. andWashington
Ladlea laya Wedneaday Friday.
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Clean-U- p Week
Suggestions

IOOI

New and Slightly Used Fur-
niture, Rugs, Ranges, Etc.
75.00 Malleable Range S3o.OO
30.00 Wax Oak Buffet $10.75
18.50 C o m b i n a tion Book

Case $ 8.75
225.00 Dining Room Set Sj?98 50

35.00 Oak Dresser J?10.50
45.00 Refrigerator $22.50

Gevurtz Furniture Co.
1S3-1S- 7 First St.

COMPLETE TOILETS $11
Wi sell BATH ROOM
OUTFITS KITCHEN
Kivk--4 n ivoii RUilv- -
tltA G Ad WATER
HEATERS. PIPE FIT
TINiiS. direct lo you s

. ier cent teas idm
nt holesale prices to trie
plumbers and sav you
bi- - money on your
pinmblns bills. Let us
submit our figures before
you decide oa your
plumbing work; attrae-layin- ic

ttvm prices for sewers; our estl- -
mitM i free and 11 our won is ruar
aateed.
" Northwest Pipe Co.
1ST Front St. Mill S03L

Cleanup Your Junk
Look at Barde's Prices

Copper wire I0 lb.
Light Copper lo.
Heavy lirass. .................. XS lo.
Zinc IOC lb.r.ubbpr shoes. Z lb.
Auto Tires 4c lb.
Stove iron ' he lb.

Etc.
Call M. Barde & Sons

JlK DEPT,
Mln Bfl3. A 166

.V.

Spot Cash for Your Furniture
20S First Kline's 208 First

MAIN soe.
A phone call will brine; tha buyer wltb

the money. Wa buy and sell everything
for tue house; ro lot too snmll nor too big
for us.

WE PAT THE BEST PRICES.

Old Mattresses and Feather Beds Mad
Into Sanitary Folding Forms.

Feathers Renovated.
Folding Mattress Co.

(MI Williams An. K BST4,

FELDSTEIN n'RMTIRS CO,
S8-9- 4 Grand Avenue.

Ppe-lri- l for Clean-u- p Week: rjr printed
linoleum, .oc yard; Inlaid Unoleur?. 79c yard
loo new tenta go for tola week at reducec
rate.

IT CAN'T BE DONE.
WITHOUT A POWER PLIS.

I.VUIA.X motorcycle; AGE.CT,
273 Tnlrd St. Mala 613S.

CSEIl A I TO PARTS FROM OI.I MODEL
CARS FOR LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

' AUTO W RECKING CO,
271 FRONT.

MEETING NOTICES.

SAMUEL BERG N'ER At the4& ?o Idlers Home, Roseburg. Or.
18. Samuel Rergner, aged "

A member of George
Wright Post No. 1. a. A.

during the Civil War In
?o. I. 32d Ohio Infantry, lnter- -
nent Rose-burg- Or.

A. C. S1XAV.
Adjutant.

SAMARITAN LODGE NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
The funeral committee Is lntrucui. ana

!1 other members are requested to me
t I. O. O. F. Temple. 224 Aider atr

TiK-ifda- at 2 P. M. sharp, to attend the
funeral of Brother J. S. Guild.

W M. LI NK LATER, O.
R, OSVOLD, Set

IMPERIAL LODGE. NO. 159,
A. r AND A. M. Special com
mnniritinn ttiin Tuesday) even
in it xi a v 'J. 7;t o'clock. M. M

.Wcree. Flrt section at 5 :u
o'clock. Visiting brethren wol

both

A. AND A. S. RITE.
OREGON1 LODGiS OF PER

FECTION. NO. 1 Regular
meeting In auditorium, scot
evening at 8 o'clock. Work In
lsth degree. By order

VEX. MASTER.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO.

4. A. F. AND A. M. t?pecla
communication this iTtid

7 o'clock. E. bin
HurnslJe. F. C. degree. Visit
ors welcome, order w. M.

J H. RICHMOND. Sec.

HAWTHORNB LODGE. NO.
111. A. F. AND A. M Stated
communication thia lTusday
vnlng at 8 o'clock. Masonla

Temple. Vlsltinc brethren wel-
come.

MILLER. Sec
OREGON COVNC1L. NO. 15S2.

ROYAL ARCANUM M't this
tTueslay exenlns;. Masonic
Trmpie. Vlsllin brothers wel-
come.

O. O. HALL.
Secretary.

SAMARITAN LODGE NO. S.
-- i'. I. O. O. F. Regular meetingivSJ Wednesday at 2 P. M. at L O.
offT, O. K. Temple. 2'J6 Alder St. Inl-- T

" uatlon. Visitors always wel
come. R. OSVOLD. See

WM. LIN"K.LATE R, X. O.

GEORGE WRIGHT RELIEF CORPS
Members are requested to attend the funeral
of Mary Z. Fltzpatrlck. sue 62 years, whlcn
will be held today (Tuesday), at 1 P. M.
from flnley undertaking parlors.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plus.
Daw daslsna Jaeger Bros.. 1S1-- S Slxtb at.

AUCTIONS 8AI.ES TODAY.
Auction sale today Baker's Auction

House. 166-16- 8 Park Furniture, etc,
sale at lO A. M.

FVNERAL NOTICES.
BATBROOK April 30. Sfymour A. Bay- -

hrnrilr avftn tVf, vpari. Df IU vt-- u nusomiiu ol
Mrs. Mary Baybrook and father of Ksther
and Harold BayDrooic. j unerai win iaa
Place from Dunning A McEntee'i chapel
today (Tuesday), May - at lJ:o r. M.

Services at Union Cemetery, at 2 P. M,
Frienda respectfully invited.

t .tr vm x RT At tha residence. 426 3d st.,
April SO. Ruth Ler.hart. atce 0 years, be-
loved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Len-har- t.

Funeral will leave parlors ot Miller
& Trasey at 8:30 A. M. Tuesday. Serv-
ices will be held at 9 o'clock at St. Law
rence Church, comer sa ana snerman ais.
Interment Rose City Cemetery.

BAGOLANO May 1, Peter Bagolano, aged
70 veara. Funeral will take place from
Dunning ft McEn tee's chapel tomorrow
Wednesday), May 8. at 1 P. M. Services
at St. Michael's Church, comer Fourth
and Mill, 1:30 P. M. Friends invited. In
terment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

M CONN ELL At the residence. 1596 W1I- -
lard St.. tha Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. McConnell. Funeral services
will be held at the parlors of Miller A.
Tracy at 3:30 P. M. today (Tuesday;. In
terment Multnoxnan cemetery.

BROWN In this city. April SO, Elizabeth
Brown, age 7S years, beloved mother of
Rotch E. Bundy. Funeral services will be
held at 2 P. M. Tuesday. May 2. at parlors
of Miller A Travey, asnington at Call
street. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

MOTMETS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-26- 6 4th

st. opposite City Hall. Main 8364. Phillip
Neu c Sons for memorials.

riXIML DIRECTORS.

Tears of Experience Enable li

Thl Firm to Ulve. Vou

PERFECT SERVICE iiEWThis modern establishment, with ton
Its conveniences, including

driveway, insures abso-
lute

(hr
privacy, causing in no way

a depart ura from an established
policy of modrit pnoea.
.Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. FINLEY & SON- - In

Tho Progress lva abo
FUNERAL. DiiUuCTORaw
Montgomery at KUUu

Main . A 15.
EDWARD H0LMAN CO.

Established 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
and

ofFUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

Third and Salmon Streets. A

Main 507, A 1511.

PERFECT FVNERAX SERVICE FOB LESS
AM

!i!1fi(l FUNERAL F0R,ffl
MILLER & TRACEY

Independent Funeral Directors.
Lady Aaetatant.

Washington t ila t. beu ?nth and 21st.

UL'.VSINU ti M EXItii. funeral director.BroaJwjr ana fm. 1'uunt iiruadway
. l.auy attendant.

K. ZtLLKR & CO., 62 WILLIAMS AV.last loh, c Lad y
Day and night service.

Mil. AND MRS W. 11. HAMILTON Funera.
service. L.at sotn ana o.iun. labor
K. T. liYKNES. Williams aud

Fast 1115. C 1U43. Lady attendant.
t a LtRCll. East lllU aud Cia. atresia 1

Lady ass.stanu East 7 SI.
EKICSON ltesldncu l'nurtaklng Parlora
tu ul Morrison sta. Atain a.
BREEZE A SNOOK. Sunnyslde Parlors.

Autc hare 1QM Belmont. Tab. 1268. U 1202
BKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d

nd Clay. M. 4 IS 2, A 2121. Lady attendant.
F. S. DUNNING. INC.

East Fids Funeral Directors. 414 East
Alder street. East 32, B 2:23.

FLORISTS,
MARTIN A- FORBES CO.. florists. S47

W ashington. Main 2Bi, A 2 oh. r lowers I

for uil occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists. ib7 Morrison si.

slain or A im. iiowrs ana iiora i

dipcns. No branch stores
MAX. M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 812L

Ins b.djv-- . "h ana Aider sta
TU.NSETH FLORAL CO.. 20 Washington

t.. bet. 4th and oih. J am aiua, a. uul
NEW TODAY.

WILLAMETTE YALLEY
OREUO!l,

FARMS AND
OREGON TIMBER LANDS

FO It S AaLt: li U V N E K.
ImproTfd farma near city. 19 'to 700
acrca; fcou acres uraoer lana witu its- -
mill tzo M. capacity! on raiiroaa ana
river. Will aeii all or part of timber
tract. 'or half intereat to purchaser who
can manage tame, or win aeii atump- -
aira I au to iuu minion teeu m aeitreai.
Wou Id consider unincumbered income--
bearing city laAlty up to per cent.
A arena

MORTGAGE LOANS
on lm Droved city and farm Drooerty
at current ratea. Attractive repayment
prlvileifea. Loans quickly closed.
SFtXlAL RA'IK U 1.AIM.K LOAN'S

ON 1IIM.M-;S- rKOl'LlRlILS.
A. II. BIRRELL CO.

,217 Zl Northimlrra Bank Bnlltlinc.
Slarahall 4114. A 4 1 IS.

lUllllllllllllIIII!llllll!l!!llllilllllllililllill
MONEY FOB VRMEB.S

At Cirrfit Katra.
come: i. a.m talk with cs.r W rl t.
Baskcrs1 Morts;as:e Corporatlom.

Capital suo,uuu.
Title sa Trust Bide- -

Portlmad. Oits
TilIIIIlllllllllili'MttitiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMlli7

MORTGAGE LOANS
Wa haw. Insurance Money at S..
Private Fund at and 7.

ROBERTSON & EWING
207-- ft Northweitera Bank Bid v.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Ow Money at Csmil Rslrs.
MIX1CIPAL AD CORPORATION
BONUS. FARM ANI CITY LOANS.
t.O fourth St.. Board .t Trade Bldg.

EDVMQ E.G0UDEYC0
EES 6 7 LOANSrSgS ON MORTGAGE SECURITY

HQsrrHWESTCHN BANK BUlLOlNfi

UORTGACE LOANSOrcgonlitc proved city pro-- .i
at Lowest na ca.

"IT Corbett BM.. 5th 'orrtson Fta.

1. . ...Z..y.S A,aS.., 1

REA'i ESTATE.
For sale --Lots.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Big sacrifice. Urge
vies- - lot; main part of heiKnts; b
cheap lot and cheapest good lot on the
Hoiphta. owner. Main iyw.

QUARTER ACRE. West Side, beautiful Mew,
modern house, modern piumblnr.

new building. Price SI 125. $75 cash. in
a month. M E. Lee. w-- corbett bidg.

FOR SALE: Beautiful building site with
trees. 100x167 feet; cbaap. Phone Main
703S.

FOH SALE CHEAP, lots 13-1- block 5.
Addition. G. Tapper, 602

W. 3d St.. Duluth. Mlnru
CORNER lot. 2 blocks from new Frax.kliQ

Hitrh gchool. $iu down. 5 month. Last I

-- Besvch Peoperty.
two choice lots st Tillamook Beach

snap. lnvestisate thia proposition before
buying beach property, u mo, ore soman.

For lale --Houses.
A SNAP joo, on Kllungtworth ave.,

BOxluo. with store and fiat; now paying e
r cent: cun. oaiance easy terms.

Main tioTO.

td90TERMS will buy unplastered
house on 50x100. use of looxiou. on 7fth
anl Halsey. Jensen. Phone Edwy. ltt;S.

IRVINGTON See thia real snap. 483 East I

20th st North (near Thompson), 0 rooms.
Make offer for eq u i t y.

FOIt SAI-- 5 room bunsalow. Just fin.she!.
Come out and look it over. 454 E. th st.
2 Kbit cuy.

PEAL fc" STATIC
Fur lioukfa.

THREE GEN V IN S SNAPS.Et I4i n (.. near Krankfort.
T rooui, full cement baKrniri.t. lot JkLxlOOu

!.rl Imp. paid. i'r.co --JV.
Eut Taylor at,, near E. :5th; lot aOxtOO,

tret Imp. paiil: 6 rooms, full
cement f uruac. f;rep"ac-Own- rlvm( for Cania, l'rlc iouvH).

Schuyler street, near E- - Cth: Jot ROx,
bun low; French dr biwe

and Uinint-room- bocUeU tor (lou.

OODtURD TVIEDR1CK. 23 Ptsrk St.
in-- siricliy modern 1 Irvlns- -
residence : selected oak and
fin left; nariwovl floors tlirougboui :

artistic ti.e 4ircp.acia. u 1

spacious rooms, wa.lt beautifully irorated; fuil c.ment basement, lare d

attic, three toilets, tiled bams.sanitary p.umbmt. sta tionaiacuum caner; best of matria.s upeU
en Ura ronatructutn ; large ;roun0.

beautiful with selected hruiber. The
reside noa for sate on reasonable

terms by owner. AK &tki, Oregoman.

BEAUTlFt'L HOME ON VIEWpRortiiTy.
Weat 8tde. close in : ideally attu-ate- d

; 9 nonu. t wo bat ha. sieeptnc
porch. Hoth home and price w it I

make a KHAL appeal to you if you
are intere-ate- la a UOME. C
Oraonimn.

GOING TO BUILD?
Qo to an iat ;it.ed firm ard a vol 4

worrv and risk. We, as L. R. BAILEY
CO., contracting architects, have been at
S24 Ablngtoo blcs., years; hundreds

jobs to our crotllL Sketches and estl.
mate frse. FUKN1.--H THE MuNEY If de-
sired. You deal with ONE PARTY and py
onlv ONV: PKOFIT; wo ACTUALLY SAVE
YOU MONEY and guaranty a t if ac 1 10 n .

We deUgn and bui.1 res.denvea. apait-ment- s.

stores, factories, anything.
HOME 9150 down, payments $ -- 0 mont'.i,

Includes Interest. It's a delightful
and s.eepinc-porc- h modern bur.ga.ow; f:ne

idea, roiti. no old bouses la neighbor-
hood. Mv next-do- neighbor values bis
similar home at bat you may hae
mine for onlv J17."-- . frellwood cars to Hol-gat- e,

S blocks east and 1 biock aoutn.
mo isth.

FORCED to give my homo aa. Re-

fused r.'0 for it 4 years ao; ai l now j
take Llo(i, $5u cash. 3 years' time on
balance: built b y ears ; corner East STi h

W ashing ton. l.iocKS irom iaa rar; ,
roouut. sifepinK'porca and garage. lut- -

e, iirepiHCtj ana louets: (oou
bur hood ; Jus-- painted. fine condit ton ;

cnanca of a lifetime. Prions Tabor tilbT.
MAKE OFFER,

I must sell fvr best 1 can get my beau
tiful bungalow ; fireplace, book-can-

buffet, full cement basement, govd
i tic. laundry t rays, nice jara and flow

ers, la rue porch ; all rooms tint- ly i.ana
decorated bee It and make oiler. 201 L

'ii h North, labor
a" real bargain.

Must dispose of my equity for btoffer; hou 2 years old ; cost "f330. has
n rooms, lull basement, uuico aucnen.
breakfast room. buuL-i- n puiret. large at-
tic; house at 142$ M;.lppi ., 1 block
north Penmsuia 1'ark. Guer. Paone
Broadway lor.v w

AM competed ta dispose of my near.y
new bung a io a , a a moiern con-
veniences, large attic. 1 block Irom pe-- "

ninaula Park on Mississippi avenue. If
you have a little moucy I win surprise
vou iu price. White. Phone Broadway
te 8.

FOR SALE Beautiful modern bungalow .

flesanuy decora tea. naruwa
materials throughout ; many iobe ana
bfienr.ia.s: very reMoniue, muM sw
appreciate iniiur Lr-- v n Tabor SIM
r m'9 owner today be tore p. m.

K. 52d N.
HOME FOR PALE

Mutt se;l my S2i0 home tor $2100:
house 1 vear old. o rooms, modern, ure-plac- e.

full basement, lot AOxloo. Mt. Ta-
bor aist.-Kt-

, excellent v lew ; on 62d St.,
near G'.lsan 1 bio. k to car. an norn.
Phone Broadway li.9.

BUNGALOW. $1475.
Up against it. I must move; my mod

em home on 71st St.. near Oilman si. car- -

line; DUliec. I'uicn autueu,
ment basement. laundry trays.
Dnrrh: cost me --'4.t. wi.l sen ior inhterms. Miner, rnone nrumu y 16o.

L.AI KELHrKST UuMES.
Before bu in be sure to lOi.k at our

lis- - of exquisite homes Just completed tn
Laurel hurst, ihe aaaltlou ot beautiful
homes from $.;o0 up. on rent-lik- e urmt
1.AL KFXHLTT Cu 27o latark at.
Main I7"Q. A iaio.

IDEAL new home. S rwmi, tui.t-i- n siae- -

boara. uooKCsses. u.cv i

plaetered. t o porches, white
one. tluk from Rroadway car.

near Irving ton ten n la courts- assessments
p.ud. Waksiield. rnes A Co.. v 4th
Vain 1J

BUILD NOW.
If you own a lot w e wl!i nulla and

finance your home on easy terms. ia.xge
variety of plans to select trwx.
Ground floor. 3.Hi uax fri.

AM compelled to my bungs. ow in
Laurelhurst; new, has every mouern i!

and v. 11 If ou real.y
want a home and are looking f" har- -

rain. I think It iu run 'all J. v.
Gut hri M:tin 17' 0 or Til1 4

MAKE OFFER.
Must fr best ol.er, my beautiful

r vm buniralow ; fireplace, bookcases,
buffet, full cement basement, good at tit,
east front, al. rooms artisiica ly hand dec-
orated -- M E. 70ih Nor Hi. Tabor 22:

ruKTUXI) HKICHTS beauti
ful -- rotm house, nam w i i iworN u,
glitfis fixture!. very convenience ; 3 lots,
lfvel magniJirent view. Piue 12.5n; .

will take to quickly. Call morn-In- t.

M..rn.iil 4?-- 7.

IT WILL pe" o l"t us f ure with vou
on thai new uuihp.
Architectural. hn, Financial and ton.
s'ruc-tir.s- i departments. The Oregon Home
BulMe.r. l O N. Pink bldg.

POKTLAND HtlviHTs Iesiraoie modem
uoum on ism

dir.lHi.re- - Must sell. No reasonable otfur
refused- Call mornlnga. Mnrl:all 4SJ . .

MODERN hoie. sep;ni porch, clo

pavmeut m.l home, Ross City Park pre-
fer r e d. Phone Last 15 lu.

FOR a barcain. lok this up. t lean.
room noue. in ruun, .ivi..m.that go with a modern residence. Tabwt
f.61 1

Mi W bungs. ow near iteea o..ene.
must oe soia ai
down snd easy terms. Ca.l owner. Seh-m-o-

lrt.M.
IRVINGTON swell and cheap homes, eas

payments inum. i J - -

IRVlNiJTOX bargain, rooms, airect xroiu
(wner. 1'nor.e j.

Suborban llme Propettj.
GIBSON H.tLC ACRES.

Good soli, good wtid. ciose to csrlln..ay terms: will but'.d to suit purrtiasar.
fbon M&rshall 1S1 or H'.!rod 4TB.

JOHN GIBfON. OWNER.
For hale Arnafs.

ACKEAiE In lamou. Tualatin Va:y; best
ot soil, (ooa locauon. low iincu, quanti-
ties and terms to suit purchaser. Handy
Proa., owners. C'll ltock Exca4H blcs.
Tel. Marshall 205.

2 ACRES Willamette River frontaxe. near
rt IP ley S i 'Wv per acie, a. so rj w

acreage. $120 to $1iX. H. Q. Stark-weathe- r.

Rialey Sta. Phone Oak Grova
NEWBERG, OR-- 4 acres cleared and new

bouse, l nested on racmc n ign-wa- y

and Willamette River. Direct from
owner. $2000. E 5 SO. Oregonis.n

CliJi. I. EN, F'CL IT. GARDEN RANCHES.
iSar rortiann. io s.w pr acrs,

easy terms; bst soil. Farms for sale, ail
i.na. MrKarhnd. oo'J Teon bldg.. Portland.

aCRE tracts, near city. on carline and
paved roaa; o casn. ta per mo. r rea n.
Strong. 517 Chamber of commerce.

1 TO 4 acres near orejion City car. fOOO per
are. W. L &:aricwvimvr toBr, k. i.
MU'vaukle. Or.

For Sale Acreage.
1 aCKE. cottiKe. nreplace. built-a- i

window seats, uuicn Kitcnen. nneiy d.

bam and garage, chicken house
and yard, nice lawn, fruit, berries, flowers,
shrubbery. This place cot $3.'rO0 and you
can get it now for (.ash and can
make your living from it 2 carilnes, 5- -
cent fsre. Owner, Tabor AJ 541.
Or gon.an.

lo ACRES, near good road, cood soli, ha if
m;U to eiectric line, iuur num irora rori-lan- d;

J2c5 per acre.
2 H acres, good modem house,

barn and excellent water, gas and electricconnection, half . mile from Concord Sta-
tion, tar' service; $4s00. U. G.
STARKWEATHER, ILisiey SUuoa, Paone
Oak Grove

4' ACRES. WITH HOUSE.
On new hard-surfac- Base Line road,

about 7 miles from city, house.
lir.e porch. ood we!l. 2 acres In berries;
young orchard, one block to e.ectno
station; will sell cfceap and give term.
Umbdonstoclc Larson, 306 Oak st,
broadway lft.'S.

GOHL.E lo and tract, r rail
ana river: deep rec-no- t a.n ; excellentroads; prices from 'o to $0.'. an are;
tcrn.s from fV cath. See C--. Wynn Wtl-so-

aid Chamber of Commerce.
3 ACRE good house. 4 blocks from car.
5c fare; fine for chicken ranch ; a big
snap, IftO. terms. L'mbd en stock ft Lar-tn-

3 Oak st. Froad wa y 16 S.

FOR SALE or trade. & acres, for city prop-
erty; orchard, berries. 7- -1 Ma:n at., UK
gon City. Or.

Homertels.
FOR SA LE Horn est en A reiinii'j u t. 01

can give deed, in Coos Co.. r.. 7 "Till""
from North Bend: orchard and 7 acres
uncer niov. ; jtood hutl lines. Address
oa&er. box 44U, North Bend, Jr.


